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LAS VEGA
LAS YEGAS,

VOL. 2.
Philip Ilolzmnn,
--

DEALLK

IN- -

Corner of Centre Street and Grand
Avenue, East Las Vegas.

As completo an assortment of Merchandise as can be found anywhere
which will be sold at the lowest pos-li- b
serates.

C. Cnri'is,

John

THE BOSS

Shoemaker

ISoof á'

Opposite Jaffa liros., guarantees satisfacl ion
and a perfect lit or no pay.

jST.

M.,

SUNDAY,

Two men were arrested here
with fifteen i.undred bogus itilroad
tickets on their persons, must of them
being issued o rthc Canada .)ti thCrying Over Skilled
orn, Michigan Central. Lake .'ior
Chicago & A lion, Missouri Pacific
Say Fraud
and Unun Pacific to Denver. A full
Did If.
6Ct of stamps, dies, etc., were found.
Sonic of the tickets were worked oil'
the scalpers here at cheap rates.
Talk About WIio TTill Succeed on
The men give their names as Miller
aiücltl-W- ill
and Station!. The latter claims to
he lie Ins
have been used as a cat's paw. Miller
Own Successor.
has a score of alliases.
Bernhardt Objects.
November C Sarah
New
York,
Attempt to Count Out a Re.
Bernhardt yesterdav sent Collector
publican (recnbacker
Mcrritt a formal protest in regard to
Elected to Congress.
duties by the custom authorities upon wearing apparel and personal effects. She claims that the articles
Kowell Victorious In the Walk- were entitled tobo admitted duty free
ing Match UarlicWl Receives as much as they were to be classed as
implements of her profession which
Congratulations.
the law exempts from tax. A formal
appeal to the secretary of the treasury
was also enclosed. The private view
Special to Gazette.
of
her paintings and sculptures apSanta Fe, N. M., Nov. Gth. Doña
pointed for this evening is postponed
Ana county gives Otero 51 majority ;
one week.
Santa Fe county gives Otero 153 ma
Convicted.
Washington, November G. PostmareMaynard
In the total vote of Santa Fe, Ber- ster-General
nalillo, Grant, Valencia, Socorro and ceived a private letter from Constantinople bearing information that arDoña Ana, Luna's
majority is
guments have been delivered in the
1,803.
Ottoman criminal court in the case of
Count Him Out.
the three men implicated in the murChicago, Illinois, November 6 - It der of Iiev. Mr. Pa
s, the Amerihss been learned here through priv- can missionary.
actual perpeate sources that extraordinary efforts
trator of the deed v, condemned to
arc being made in the eighth Aladeath and the other two tu fifteen
bama district 'o count out Lowe, the years imprisonment with hard labor.
Pepublican-Grcenbacke- r
elected, and
13 to Be a Candidate.
count in General Wheeler, the straight
Nov. 6. A special anPhiladelphia,
Democrat. The Democrats are stima
in the American,
nouncement
ulated in this gaine by Ihe knowledge
of
journal
poliitcal
this'
weekly
city,
(hat the House will be vcy close and
a remarkable editorial in ispossibly change the remit. It is also points to
on
sue
the Grant campaign. The valknown that Lowe will act with the
the fact
Republicans in organizing the House, ue of the article arises out of
that Wharton Barker, the proprietor
c
hence the desperate attempt to
the American, is on terms of close
of
his tweney-fivmajority. The
with Garfield, and when he
intimacy
way they are doing it is as follows:
the president elect will
predicts
that
When the franchise was first conferred
for
candidate
be
his
own
on the blacks on the Republican tickets
t hat he speaks on possure
is
pretty
it
were printed the picture of an eagle
or a flag on top in
that the ig- itive information.
Their Say.
norant blacks might know their tickS. C. November G. The
Columbus,
et. To prevent this the Democratic
y
in its leading
legislature passed a law saying that Daily Register
:
h Garfield in
Now
wit
says
editorial
tickets should have no figure or dechair,
and
Presidential
for whom
the
vice upon them, meaning no pictures
so much
have
the
claimed
Republicans
such as eagles or flags. In the two
in
statesmanway
ability
the
of
and
lower districts instead of Roman
characters were printed VIII. Noth- ship we shall see what we shall see
is certain, if he is half
ing could be so ridiculous, yet upon One thing
is claimed to be. if he is
he
man
the
this flimsy pretext it is proposed to
deny Lowe an election certificate and only half the statesman in the true
give it to Wheeler so be will partici- sense of the word, ho will hold his
pate in the organization of the House, own and be his own successor in 1881.
ts
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T

X

I

K

11.

graining, Tcalsoini:iing,
Leave orders
paper hangiug, etc.
with M. lleisc on the plaza.
Frcxcoe.

Reliable Insurance
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE.
HOME, OF NEW YORK.
SPHINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE, MASS.
HAM-

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR-

BURG, GERMANY.

C, It.

BROWNING,
AGENT.

OFFICE

to-da-

y

over-coni-

IS SEW TOWS.

er

And Undertaking Goods of nil Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.

ogdekt,

k:

LAS VEUAS,

X. M.

All Orders Promptly Filled.

J.

AV.

LOVE,

Commission Merchant,
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,
GRAIN,
POTATOES,

to-da-

Wheeler was a

APPLES, the

Lieutenant-Genera-

l

in

Confederate army, being the
Handled in Car Lots.
youngest man who attained that rank
Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on in their army during the war.
Due to Fraud.
hand. Cash paid on consignments.
New York, November 6. At a
meeting at Tammany Hall of the
m t
31 m 3B a Tmwr rB.- 'ta
general
commit lee last night an ad(Operative and Mechanical.)
to
Democrats of thecoitutry
dress
the
Listening to the sol icitatatiou of many citizens of Las Venas, Mr. F II. Degraw has was reail claiming that Hancock's deof Dentistry.
opened an ollice for the
feat was duo to fraud, intimidation
PAIXM.S.S EXT It C MOS OF TEETH.
and the use of enormous sums of
SPECIALTY IS KINK money
THE DOCTOR'S
by the Republicans. The adGOLD WO UK.
dress concludes as follows: "The
Teeth Extracted, Plugged and repaired
Mouths examined and advice given free o
rage and frenzy of the hour will pass
Charge.
ATTIFICIAL SETS OK TEETH IN CELLUaway aud the sober judgment of the
LOID.
OFFICE HOURS FROM 8 A. M.,to S P.M. American people will reassert its
All Work Warranted. sway with the Democratic
Good Reference Given.
party
Open Julv
Ollice on North Side of Plaza.
1SKU.
cleaa
with
on
bauds
which
alone will
21st.
be borne aloft the ark of our political
N.
covenant aud Ave can preseut ourselves once more for the sulferages of
the people ; though defeated we will
yet attain to assured victory. One of
the
wisest men who ever lived said :
Gallery in the Rear of the Exchange
'None
can aspire to act greatly but
Hotel, West Las Vegas.
those who are of force great lv to suf
fer.' "

ss

i

Jo

JL

Close.

Whe ling, November 6. - The con
tent in this congressional district between Wilson, democrat, and Hutchinson, republican, is so close that the
hitters election' was at one time iu
it is confidently
doubt, but
claimed and it seems from the latest
return j that Wilson has ubout sixty-- t
wo majority.
Hughes' Beception.
to-d-

ay

New York, November 6. Over
people assembled at the Cooper
Institute last night at the public res.
ception given IIou. TIios.
and
presided
George William Curtis
welcome,
lie
delivered the address of
was followed by Mr. Hughes, who
read a paper on

3,-0- 00

Hu-he-

"Co-operation- ."

Nihilist.

great
St. Petersburg, Nov.
trial of Midlists including six persons
accused of being authors of the explosion on the Moscow railway, and
in the Winter Palace, aud others
charged with plotting against the life
of the Czar, has begun before the
military tribunal.
6,--- The

A Great

Victory-Th-

e

-- Mr. Geo.
Rueckert, corresponding agent lor the Illinois
has been in town several
days. He went down th line to

on

y

SIGN" AND ORXAMEXTAI.

PAINTER.
We pet up Sign

mi tlie shortest notice and in
the latest style, both plain ami fancy.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

-

II. SKIP WITH,
Surgeon,
livsiciiin

Sania Fe llaUery

shoo-stieh-in-

OPPEE

g

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

WANTED.

CLOTHING, HOOTS & SHOES.

rehab lo man or boy.
w ANTED
it Jjuiy's" on tne pinza.

Apply Produce a Specialty. Orders filled on short
tice. Propriclors ol the

A

for about 2.1 men
f,
nil.DC paid it satisfaction is
onjee or auurcss .Tanneries
tf.
JH.

MWI

-

to-da-

yesterday's train.

L II. EI.LIS,

The postoffice is now nicely arranged in the new building.
The
lEUERTY
MrCAFr'ltEY,
news stand has also been moyed.
lames Geherty,
Ed. McCaffrey.
When liuished this will be one of the
AND
PLASTERERS
BUILDERSfinest and most complete news depots
Will attend to all contracts promptly both in
in the territory.
city and country. Give us a call nnd
Messrs. Mnrwede & Briimloy are
try our work.
. . skW MEXICO.
busy putting in their new stock of LAS VEGAS,
hardware in the Rosenwald block.
E.
They have first class goods in the
hardware line. T. T. Smith is finish-'n- g
&
up the shelving and counters and
making desks.
Ollice over Herbert's Drug Store on
Attention is called to McCafTerys the Plaza.
& Gherty's ami in another co'umn.
These gentlemen are now doing a line
business. They are now plastering
Centre St., East Las Vegas.
the new bank building and have seEverything in the baker's line constantly
cured the contrast for plastering Roon hand
mero's building and the new hotel at
HUBERT Y & ANGELL, Prop'rs.
Santa Fe.
Beats awl The patent
"EI
BEOS,,
Dealers in
machine.

In'cr Ocean's Nashville special
says the Tennessee .Republicans won
a great victory in electing the governor, a congressman and forty-seve- n
legislators. The state credit men are
in the ascendency aud the- session bo
ginning in Januery will be a stormy
one.
Kalloch Arrested.
San Francisco, Noven, bcr 6.- - Mayon
or Kalloch was arrested
indictments by the grand jury charging him with infraction of the law in
connection with employing labor on
the new city hall by day work instead

NO. lOO.

East Las Vesas, X. M.

M.

w
w

C.

1 4

AXTED- liousü woe

ollice.

to do general
I nun i iv.
it thU
tf.

jmLttiauioiv

Hh lttdf.

ANTED. -- One or two

lor

F. MASTSOFF,

Contractor and Builder

ed

lady. Enquire at this ollice.

a

Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque,

Enquire

of

KENT One front room west of
P.runswick's store by A. Dold.

M.

KENT

room

A

20x10.

L Clias. Toft, East Side.

of contract.
.'

Bogus.

tt

ra-tic-

FURLOR3G,
J.
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Congratulations.

Philadelphia, November 6. The
Herald's Cleveland special says Garfield received 75 mo;e congratulatory
making about 900
telegrams
in all. Every mail brings huge packages of letters of similar import.
Those letters that require answering
receive immediate attention, the General being just as prompt in his correspondence since his election as he
was b fore it.
to-da- y,

Eowell Victorious.

Loudon, Novi tnbe- - 9. The contest
finished at 10:20
with the following score: Uowell 5GG miles;
170; Dobler, 450; Unwell heal
Frank Hart's record of 5G5 miles, at
10:10 this forenoon amid great excitement aud cheering. About 8,000 persons were present. The receipts for
the week are estimated at !jl,200.
Wool.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

VEGAS-Cent-

Attorney at Luw

Ward

W. G.

Contractor

Buildr.e

and

LAS VEGAS, N. M.
chairs, búllalo roben,
San Francisco, Nov. G. -- Referring Í 'OU SACE- - Asetslototofharnes.-jtwe double
Inquire of A.
to a Pittsburg dispatch of last night Dold.
W. H. WHITELAW
saying that Farrell of San Francisco ,10 II SALE, Toree
in the new
lots
I town, on the hill adjoining the residence of
Law,
signed articles for a wrestling match
W Love on the south. Host Location in the
to
legal
Will
all
attend
business
promptly,
S.itf.
with McMahon, Win. Farrell tele- city. Apply to A. J. Houghton.
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
graphs that the announcement is
1.10K SALK. A good saddle horse, by Mrs
.

87-t-

tlr.st-clas-

.1 .

bo--gu-

f.

Attorney at

a

.

s.

Keturns.
St. Paul, Minn,, Nov,

17!i--

d.

The follow
iug are the returns for majority for
President: Garfield 36,848. Dumell,
1st district, 8531 ; Strwl, 2d district,
5505; Washburne, 3d district, 9686.
Concord, N. II., Nov. G. Returns
from all but three precincts iu the
state show a total presidential vote of
86,177, as follows; Garfield, 44,787;
Hancock, 40,707; Scattering, 6,832.
Indianapolis, Ind , Nov. 6. Official
counties iu
returns from eighty-tw- o
Indiana give a republican majority of
4189. O!' the remaining eleven counties, six gave a republican majority in
October of 292G, and five a democratic
majority of 749.
G.

'

Demand a Eaise.
Akron, ()., November 6. From two
to three
hundred miners have
stopped work, demanding an advance
of ten cents per ton.
Signed.

Washington, Nov. 6. The Presisigned the commission of
dent
P. M. Eder, ot Nevada, lor consul at
Guanluquil.
to-d-

ay

Small Pox.

to-d-

a

,

j
Co'sdrug

v.

6torc,

on

the plaza

I710U SALE. 100 head of cattle. For further
i2 information apply to Jall'a liros. , Las Veías, and A. Nelson & Co., Anton Chico, X. M.
good sixteen horse power
IilOil SALEA
engine, all in running order and
large enough toruna Hour mill. Any person
desiring to see it running can do so miy day at
my planing mill at Las Vegas. Applv for
terms t
JOHN 1$. WUOTEN.
J3!l-t- f

AN

OST.

i

Proceedings

IONIO, TOSE Í5AOA
Las Vegas, X .

LAS VEO AS,

-

-

-

N.

VV.

Steele,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE lor l'.ei inct No.
2:), East Lin Vegas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent un4 Conveyancer.
Deeds, Mortgages and .Just ices' lUanks lor

ally rewarded.

FOIl SALE.
slock ranch at Canoncito, near
the Conchos.
Good water facilities, good
house with six rooms, stable, good wel 1, etc.
good
A
title will ne given. For particulars
enquire of
MRS. Y. KOII .
A

first-cla-

!'

ALBERT

M.

solid gold watch charm shield with
1
j three links mid F. L and T. in the links.
Anyone returning it to this ollice will be liber-

M

In Uome.ro Building, East Side of the Pla.n.

li it

A

new-town-

ON.

&.

HERBER, Proprietor?.

""Opposite Jada Uros., East Snle.
Fresh Ueer always on Draught. A so
Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Connection

ss

Oo-l-

HO WÍS ON & FABIAN,

General Comm'n

Merchants

AXi) SALESMEN' FOR

Administrator's N'olice.
E3
E3
y
Notice is hereby given that Ihe Hon . Probate Office East side R. R. Ave., opposite Browne A
(' 'in t in and tor the comity ol San Miguel, and
Territory of New Mexico, has appointed the un- Manzanares.
dersigned iiilminixtrntor i f the estate ol Frank
P. O, LY DON
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted to JNO. F. BOS'TWICK.
s.iid estate will make immediate settlement;
and all persons having claims against said
BOSTWICK & LYDON
will present them within twelve months.
Attorneys-at-Ia- w.
M. 1!UUNW ICK,

ASTEE1T HITS

3

le

Administrator.

y

Office

Cas Vegas, X. M., Fell. 7th, lssu.

$100

Kewanl for ToniDoaii.

The above reward will be paid by the Mora
County stock
of Mura Co.
New Mexico, lor ihe arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora Countv Jail of
TOM DEA V iiiias Tu.M CC.MMINGS,
from Amienta, lied River, N. M., for stealing
cattle. Dean when last, heard from was at one
of the Narrow Guago Rail Road camps at Rio
Arriba county, New Mexico.
Grower-Associatio-

Since the days when the elder Darwin first drew attention to the hypothesis of Rnffon and Hclvrtii.s, that
man arose from a race of monkeys inhabiting the borders of the Mediterranean, who learned by accident to
use the muscle of the thumb, a keen
interest has naturally been taken by
all classes of mankind in the manners
and custoin-- of their possible relations. In the last volume of the
of Ihe American Association Mr. W. T. II ornad ay gives some
curious and valuable information concerning the nature and habits of the
orang-outan- g
Some of the information, indeed, is remarkably curious, as
for instance, that the orang always
builds his nest In the tops of trees,
and always low down; while his favorite attitude for slumber ié to lie
proe upon his back, a position which
the translated ingenuity of man could
hardly hope to achieve. These statements are so very remarkable that oí e
is almost tempted to suppose Mr,
Ilornaday an Irishman rather titan
au American. It is only fair, however, to him to say that I have taken
his valuable remarks at secondhand
from the Times,and that paper, as we
know, has its own peculiar way of
information.
imparting
London
World.
m i
Worthless policemen ai arrestlcss
class of people,

JEWELRY

MEXICAN

HALL FOU KENT. The proprietor
to remove his residence will rent sale.
Ollice on the hill between the old anil
liaca Hall for the coming season, or will sell it
.
for a reasonable price. The hall is the bent In
the Territory and is provided with a stage aud
K
E H Y S A L O
coniplvte scenery. Address,

BACA

bfi-l-

Frincisco, November 6. Five
new cases of small pox was reported
S".n

LUCEHO,

1ST.
Manufacturer of

l'i)lt SALE. By Moore & Hull-- at the
Hot Springs. Leave orders at Herbert A

Í I Mh

to-nig-

Philadelphia, Pa., November G.
The wool market is improved both
in price and deinanl. New Mexico
and Colorado fine is hringing.18 to 28,
medium 28 to 32, coarse 20 to 23.
Boston, Mass, November 6. Wool
Mail Matters.
is
active aud the price advanced. UpNew York. Nov. C The fat AusSKIWaaBIW TQtf TDK , tralian mails which arrived at San wards of 211,000,000 pound have
Francisco Oct, 5th. and forwarded by been disposed of during the week.
wT." cT,
N. J. P ETTIJOHN
special train arriving here Oct.l2llu
Voted the Republican Ticket.
PHYSICIAN antl SURGEON, reached Queenstown on the 20th; they An Inter Ocean's Washington
specwere, however, detained at Queens-tow- n ial reports from Chattanooga that
Hot Springs and Las Vegas.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a
twelve hours, for some reason
Key voted the
Specialty.
present
at
failed
therefore
uukuown,
Republican
at
ticket
the recent elecHOT SPRINGS
8 to 12 A.M.
in
22d.
delivery
of
London
the
is
until
tion.
The
fact
Key
has been little
ral
LAS
Drug Store, 2to(iI M
Had the British pojtal authorities dis- less than a Republican since the war
OTERO Y JEAGER,
played the same energy that marked closed aud his voting the straight Rethe conduct of the postmaster here, publican ticket occasions no surprise.
Truncantes en
the merchants of London, and other
Out.
Abarrotes, Provisiones, large cities of England aud the con- IVicksburg, Thrown
Miss., November 6.
tinent, would have received their let- The election commissioners of Warren
Zacate, etc., por Fleteros.
ters in twelve hours less time than count', composed of two Democrats
A.BA,
by steamship from and one Iiepublicau threw out 2059
Bíew Mexico. thostvconveyed
rondado de Mncoln,
Ansfrftiia via. Italy, which left Sidney Garfield tickets, and 2091 for Linch,
J, FRANCO CHA V ES,
September 5th, and arrived in Lon- the Republican candidate for C indon October 18th.
gress, on the ground that they were
not in the legal form under the law of
Arrested.
AI.BÜQÜKKQÜK,
NBW MEXICO
Chicago, Illinois, November 6.
Mississippi.

and

San Marcial.

FOR SALE.
rjlOlt

no-

Restaurant.

Delmonico

a

Coffirs, Caskets,
XlVONT

J

H

OVITMBER 7, 1880.

to-d- ay

jo-it- y.

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AND SICU

GAZ

mm)

TELEGRAPHIC.
iwilk-Deiiiocru-

MERCHANDISE

Q

A

STANDING

n

REWARD

OF

$50

IS

at Exchange Hotel Huihting.
Las Vegas, N. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,

GROCERIEFROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay anil Forage.

OF-

FERED.
Lincoln, County,
For the arrest and conviction of any THIEF
who has stolen Stock from any member of the M. SA LAZAR.
Mora County Stuck Growers Association, and
ATíHtN
$100 REWARD
Will be paid for Information which will lead
to the conviction of liuvers of Stolen Stock,
LasVeqas
STOCK. GKOVVElts ASSOCIATION,

Mora County, X.

M

ALFRED B. SAO ICR,

ATTORNEY AJ.' LAW
Dold's Building
LAS VEGAS,

G

N.

Al

II. IlARIiEIt,

SURVEYOR.

Special attention being given to tlie surveying and locating of Government Lining. A"ll
business with the U.S. Land Ollice will be
promptly attended to. References W. II H.
Roades ir. S. Deputy Surveyor, Yankton, I).
1'., R. F. I'ettigrew, L'. S. Deputy Surveyor,
Sioux Fulls, I). T.
LINCOLN,

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

T. J. FLEESIAR9,
MERCHANT

TAILOR.

ALL KINDS OF

jfew Mexico.

New Mexico

Alex. McLean. Uobt. McLean

.

Jos.

McLean.

McLean Bros.,
Contractors and Builders.
All kintl3 of Mason Work.

Fine

Plastering a Specialty. Contracts
taken in any Part of the Territory.
Las Vegas, N. M.

"BILLY'S"
En

Dold's Block.

Northwest Cor. of the Plaza.
Tho most elegant appointed saloon in
tho Southwest. The finest liquors in
the country. Mixed drinks a specialty. Open day and night.

BIBLES! BIBLES!
CsiUisas; &, Hcfimii'iaig OfBIBLES!
every kind and style, nt Rey. I), w.

IDOISTE TO OEDEE.
Slop in Dold's Block, Northwest
Corner of the Plaza.

Cal-fee'- s.

English and Spanish, or In any other
language, for Me cheap or given sway.
M. MATTHIESOX,

District Superintendent

Mxlo

d1 Arizona.

R. D. S. lor

Nrv

V

First National Bant

Las Veras Daily Gazette.

OF

J. H. KOOCLER, Editor.
RATES OF SU3SCP.IPTI0
Dally,

I

bail)
bailv.

.
I

yuar
nmuUi
Iltollt.ll

;-

Delivered tiv carriur
Weekly, I y.'iir

Weeklv. ii months
For Advertising

t

.lilur an tl'roprietov.
Sedan

U

any VaTt

rVi"

",.l.v
J."'1

"M'l'y "

11

Krothur.)

tu IUynol'U

Authorized capital, $500,000

V
-

ir

hmtu

--

i,as vi:cjas.

-

:- -

KiIt

Paid in capital, Surplus Fund
i'M

$50,000
$10,000

BANKING

mKNERAL

A

Uw-t-

A. J. OEAWFOED,
NATIWAJL JHKDTTJEIL,
Smith & Harrison Propers.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

BUSINESS

GROCER,
Las Vegas,
-

f

--

The Old R eliable Di u$
Store. Established 1870.

ofto-Da-

U fust altering so as
Sedan
scarcely to lie m'ognize.d by one
with it timing tlo war time.

DEALER

Fruits, Vegetables

&C-&C-

.

MENDENHALL

Canned Goods Line!
Goods delivered free to all parts of the city.

and Sed:in is now in name,
us in elluet it hud been ever since the DRUGS, MEDICINES,
of rillc artillery, an
introduction
open town. Yauban's bastions and
TOILET ARTICLES,
enrtins were very massive, and their
faces and cemented
, rought-stonAND PERFUMERY.
backings yield reluctantly; but they
:o:are gradually becoming effaced, and
Sedan is opening its lungs and stretchV RESCRIPT ION S --.artfully
ing itself beyond the t.unmels that
Compounded.
were wont to enclose it. Ditches are
v
:o:
being filled up and boulevards are
site.
their
on
a.
laid out
At Doctor Shout's Old Stand.
As out? enters from the railway
station through the suburb of Tory,
formerly iiicloed within the line of
eirciinivailatioii, he passes stalely side
G
nt.ri.ets lined with tine new buildings.
Where, the German soldiers used to
chasse-po- t,
lish in the stagnant moats for
A..
M ii'rasses and other spoils of war
solid earth has taken the place of
In former Exchange Hotel Building, on the
'.ought ret ches ot woolen cloths
I'luza, Lan Venas, X. M.
are now drying on the space where
once was ranged, row upon row. the Now ot)uii for Transient
hundreds of field guns that the vanand Regular
quished had Mirrendercd to the victors. The gate iroai under whose
Boarders.
p
archway the bearer ot the flag ot truce
is
emerged from the litracted city
Center Street
gone so completely that the very site
of it is not to be identified.
In the little place inside the bridge
over tiic Menso, Turenne, in his coat
of verdigris, still stands in that, uncomfortable attitude on the cannon
(Formerly Santa Fc Bakery.)
balls, but the pickax of the distroyer
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
is laid at the foundation of the citaANDRES SENA,
Largest Oven in the Territory. "Will
del in which the great general ivas
born. There is a new landlord in the tnimilir T oo "jirci o tul tlin Tntl'IIQ nlnno
GENERAL MERCHANT,
Hotel Croix d'Or. A man who non- the lloud from Baton to San Marcial.
chalantly tells you that the war was Orders by letter will receive prompt atLOS ALAMOS, Jf. 21.
before his time here, and he takes no tention.
HUBERT Y & ANG ELL.
:o:
interest in anything concerning it.
Also Dealer in
Hither he or his predecessor has
CATTLE, SHEEP,
C. A. RATEBUJV
that once
mended the bhell-hol- e
yawned in front of the old house
WOOL, HIDES,
knocking two windows almost into
GRAIN AND ALL,
one. You can still trace where the
on.
laid
been
has
line
new
Kinds of PRODUCE,
You turn to look for the traces of
in the front of the Finest quality of Custom Work done in the
that other shell-hol- e
sous prefecture in which Napoleon dic- Territory.
FREIGHTING.
the order to cease
tated to Due-ro,
Freiirht teams iihvavs ready and 1'reÍL'litinK
too. had A Full Line of M. 1). Wells ACo.'s Chiengo
firing, but that
done to all varts of the Territory.
&
Hand.
on
Constantly
Shoes
Hoots
Miulr
been repaired, and the
has bee i removed to the open side
K A ST LAS
VUG AS, N..M.
of the Meuse. The streets swarmed
Opposite the Depot,
with French soldiers, but soldiers
(Formerly the Robinson House)
nnttv mid eouseouential, in
C......I
broken
the
from
case
very different
NEWLY REFITTED, REFURNISH
miserables who, wolfish with hungei,
ED, AND AN ADDITION
Sample Room,
distracted by horror, mud with conBUILT TO IT.
flicting passions, thronged i s ghastly
i.hroughfares and littered its bloodstained open spaces on that other
September day when De Wimpuu sulGOOD ACCOM MODA T10NS
lenly nut his hand to the articles of
MONARCH
THE
capitulation.
Are offered to the traveling public at
'the Finest' Resort in West Las Vejas where reasonable rates.
Very Best Brands of

m

be-ii-

LI YE ET

EXCHANGE

DIN

HALL,

T. Hoover, I?rop.

wa-ter,a-

m
ZD

CD

BAKEET,

.And Lunch Counter.

WOOL,

Duncan, Prop'r

J.

Horses

and

Mules

Bought

and

EOMER

Las Vesfs

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor
a

t Me of Flaza,

Turning of 'all Descriptions,

Newell
Posts, Balustrades, Scroll sawing.

CONTRACTING

,AS VECS

AND BUILDING.
dis-anc-

BLAÍ CHARD,
DEALER I

TS l"N"Gr

OF

HARDWARE,

John Robertson,F.S.A.

Stoves and Stove

Assay er, Mining Engineer,

John Wilkes , says an English
but he
per, was not a great
might have been one had his tastes
led him into rnilnnry life. His prcseiee of mind never deserted him. lie
was itlderiiian, chamberlain of London, and member of Parlimeut, and
no man was more outspoken and daring in bis criticisms upon the Government. Once upon a lime, when he
had been more severe than usiia1, and
had reflected keenly upon the king
and his chief ministers in the ''North
Briton," a warrant was issued from
the Court of King's Bench for his apprehension, and for the apprehension
also of the poet Churchill (Charles),
Wilkes' bosom friend and supporter.
The chief culprit knew that the warrant was out, and that his lriends
name was on it, but he had not told
him of it. The king's messenger,
with the warrant in hand, found him
in his chamber. Churchill being at the
time present.
"Ah, Mr. Wilkes, 1 must arre-- t you
in the king's name."
'You have a warrant ?"
"Yes; here it i."
"And you've got Charles Churchill'
name down also ?"
-

LIQUORS

CIGARS

AND

Opposite Browne & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores Made with Accuracy and
Dispatch. Uronipt Attention will be
Paid to Orders Sent from the Various
Mining Camps of the Territory.
Examining and Eoporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

Are constantly kept on hand.

CLUB

PRIVATE

ROOM

IX CONNECTION.

eyes.

RESTAURANT
AND

HENItY BKAMM, Proprietor.

LAS VECAS

Something

AND

to Drink,

Good

Lunch at any hour from

L
.T.

AND EIPRFSS

Lf

II. TEATS, Pro.

ItmiB daily via La Liendre, C'haiierito, Galli
un iiiiuriu ,uiii run
nas, catira, i.a
l.ascoin.
--

I'asHi'npers and Kxpress matter carried loanT
point on the most reasoname terms
fl()!-l- y

The Occidental

Billiard Hall!
Finest

in the City of Las Vegas.

EAST LAS VKGAS,

-

Opposite Browne

0

till

11

A. M.

NEW MKXICO
Manzanares.
-

Frank J. Webber,

AUCTIONEER

First-clas-

s

Commission. Sale of goods made at any
time. Will be found on North-Eas- t
corner of I'laza, or word may be left at
this office.

I

ZDOICTE

u.

TO

OBDBE.

bar where gentlemen will Shop in Dold's Block, Northwest
liquors, wines and ci

Open Day and Night.

LOCKE

So

LOCKWOOD,

Proprietors.

Corner of the Plaza.

"

BUY

AJERIO !kU BARB WIRE.
IL
m
á
Ji

A

H4Wf

TO THE
CENTRAL DRUG STORE !
G-- O

eries, Toilet Articles of every description.

Whole-sal- e

and Retail.

Located on the street in rear of National
Hotel, No. 17, where ho is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reasonable prices.

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialí y I
Central

Drug Store, Main st.
Las Vegas,

between

'

East and West

New Mexico.

Mace Criswo Id, & Co.j PropVi

A. 0. BOBBINS,
lKAIJ;it

IX

raí

QUK

FRANCISCO BACA

&

.NSW

UNDERTAKING

TO.

KENTUCKY

WHISKIES.
Sole Agent in New Mexico for

I.AS VKGAS AND VINITA

AIDJI

SANDOVAL,

CHOICE

OfiDEHS PROMPT

Near the Bridge, Went Las Vegas.

MAIL

I

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ii

LINE.

DICK
-C-

HUNNINU DAILY FROM KOltT HASCOM TO

FORT ELLIOTT.
Important Notice.
For the bcnelltof our citizens jm o ciiBtlhe
Express matter leaving Las
ami
PaHSotitfiM-lale copies of this iiaiier will be kept on flic in thry Vnpis on Tuesday mornlnjf will bo forwarded
Qnln-ci)icnKo,
&
(
Bni
lniKton
ticket ollice of the
on weeklv buckbonrd through to any point
rai road, at 59 Clink street. CIiícuko, ill.,
ííandltt of Texas. Charges reasonable.
wl're they are privlleije'l fo call nii rend itfree. the I'n
C. 15. AUSTIN, rropristor.
I

Kb,

The Elastic Joint Iron Roofing always s on hand

For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paint Oils, Paieni
Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps, Perfum-

Establishment,

LY ATTENDED

TAILOR

Confluent ial

TAILOR NG

T. J. FLEEMAN,

Cutting & I?ciii'iii

find the finest
gars in the Territory; also in connec
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in and
see

Considered

on hand Horses, Mules,
Harness Etc., and also buys and sells on

ALL KINDS OF

THE MONARCH

Assays

lias constantly

MERCHANT

"Yes."
"Thompson, my dear fellow," said
Wilkes, turning to his companion,
"do you run around to Churchill's
rooms, and lell him what is coining.
Tell him to be olf for a few days, and
I'll have it all right for him."
Churchill nodded to his friend, and
at once hurried out, the officer of the
law'ittlo dreaming how the fish was
slipping from his net belfte his very

L. OREEN""

All

G-ood- s

A SPECIALTY!

'

RAIL ROAD AYE.,

the

J. A.MACKLEY, Proprietor

A.S.

e
Work and Estimates from a
will receive prompt attention.

Assay Office,

JIACKLEY HOUSE,

ÍÚ

Dressed Lumber for Sale.
Have a large and complete stock of all classes of Merchandise which they sell
Lumber Surfaced to order.
at bot tom prices for cash.
SASH, DOOBS, BLINDS ami al

Shoe Store.

sous-prefectu- re

ll

in

Propt'r.

CHICAGO

shell-hole-

& MMDS.

PiUl

LAS VEGAS

t

BUGGIES,

3c

Las Vegas, Yew JBexico.

Sold.

F. C. Ogden,

PELTS AND FURS,

HIDES,

CARRIAGES

Carriages and Horses Let at
Reasonable nates.

o

CD
CO

DEALERS IX

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. Nl.

L.

(uests

STABLE

BRO.,

&,

MYER FRIEDMAN

SALE

CO

Dealers in Horses and Agffcs, also Fine Buggies and Carnages for Sale
aiKfjkber Joints of Interest. The Finest Livery
Bigs for the Hot Springs
'fíffttííts iu .the Territory.

o

Q

&

Livery, Feed, and Sale

Give Us a call.

--

B.st

AecomialwIatjM' to the Traveling Public.

& CO We carry everything that is packed in the

Its fortifications arc umlcrgoin?

Vega, N. M.

and Affords tlia

and Refurnished

been Newly Refitted

IX- -

im-II-

HERBERT

!is

This House

New Mexico.

-

-

La

South fide of the Plaza,

BROS.,

ELEBRATED

LAGER BEER.
LA.!;VEGAI H.M
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

SOCORRO, N. M.

'"I

Vegs

Las

Daily Gazette

TIME TABLE

S. F. RAILROAD

STATION'.'

12:;!ii
1 :2n

a. in.
I

Iron Sprint
r

2:(4

.

2 Mi

I

7:1

Karl e
llochtif!

3:40

Triniui

:.r.

11:40

4:.VI
S:i:
5::il

lt:"S

Junta

I.

VimiK

'2

TliaclH--

í

It it. m

Hiero
Miixwell

2:4
12

icute
Wagon

f.:l'

!(:

7:10
1:22

11: OO

7 :'!!

:IS
7:41
7:ii7
4
4

t

IJ:j:i
-

jas

I

2:

2::n-

1:11

Albuquerque,

!l:5o

(i:lir.

'.I:.'!.--!

7

8:J

:j

Albollones

liernulillo

Albuquerque

!':) a.m.

7 :.'!i
S:'J1

s:ll
7 :.".(

I

Las Lunas,
Helen
Socorro

......

!t:0C,

!:4t

11:44

li:0ii
5:00

G. BLAKE,

Manufacturer jtnd Dealer In

r HARK,

SAD BLES

:27
10: 54

:'!

1:W a m
2:30

2:32
1:10

auMaciul

J.

South
North,
a m. ':.'!i'ji ra
''10
"
;1

North and smith ínisscuccr trains make
close connections at Gallsteo Junction for
San ta Fe.
t ranch to Santa Fe.
Trains moot at Watrous and lino here.
All freight for the North or South must he
delivered at Hie depot at 4 p. m. local timo,
the cause of this is that freight cannot bo billed to ko bv next day trains.
The Adams Kxpress oflice will be open
0. I. HOVEY, Agent,
from S until 2.
Las Vegas.

Cluircli Notices.

CHURCH. -- Order of services
CATHOLIC
First Mass, 0;30 a. m. llijrli
Mass,
a. ni.iVespers at3p. m, Week days:
Low Mass atC p. m.
'. M. Coi'dkut,

"'EW MKX1CO.
"
ALBUQUKKÍIUE.
One Square South of Plaza, on Smith Side of
Pacific Street,'

Church.

Paul's Episcopal Church,
Forrester and Rev. I). A. Sunford.

Rev. II.
Services

everv Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday School at 3:30 P. M. All are cordially in.
vited.
HellMMliNt Episcopal Church. Service
every Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath
School at 3 p. mi. I). W. Callee, Pastor.
Parsonage adjoining the church.
VI rut Baptist Church. Services at 11 a. m,
and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school 2 p. m. All
ore cordially Invited to attend our services.
Place of meeting in the building adjoining
Jaffa Bros. Store on the north. Rev. M. 11.
Murphy, paBtor.

Having received ulniv gíocií cí' L V L.i V
THING, and bough? no low an each will buy
goods, they are now prepared to offer their
--

customers and buyers generally BETTER
SDUOEETG THAfJ EVER BEFORE.
Having established a Branch House in To tfWIJ FJtOmll slIsL TM2 T11.1I.V&.
East Las Vegas gives the people on the
East Side the advantage of SAWiG TIME
APID &10slIEY for purchasing their goods.
0 ü TAim "MTOTTnT Ü O TTnmn
,H
H II H
II II II Jilt
Please call and EXAE&ZKS OUR GOODS
i x
I'll
lili
lUUii.UJJJ.lU ilU 1 JJiJ)
AJD PRICES beioro purchasing else"
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
BROS.
where.

FEEE BUS

T.

& CO.

J. GRAAF

RKSTAURANT AND CITY ÍÍ

rAS

NEW STORE!
TUT
1'

V

r 'IAATnl
I II i
UUVJVOI
I

Fresh Mrcmi.
kinds.

Gillerman,

Wm.

ami I'len of till

tfoc$

iilIAIL.

WHOLESALE AND

MERCHANDISE,

a i Fort Rascom

iev Mexico.

Fruits, etc, etc., etc.

Confectioneries,

IW1S

31.im

W MIC XJC o

.

JOSEPH

SAMUEL B. WATItOL'S

. M.

1

Assortment in every line
which will be sold at Las Vegas .
Prices, Freight Added.

A Full

Watrous
PICADKUS

15.

AVATItOUS.

& 011.,

IX- -

Stands on the Old
Foundation

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour, Town Lots,
CouelstimciitsorEreiglit ami Catile lur and from the lied River Country Convoyed at Watrous
DM am-- from Vurt Bascom
Rivil Rood Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Algún Hill.
to Watrous Hal miles. "s
e

After all, wlieu one comes to think
of it, there arc uot many homes.

I

i

be kept

I I

I

I

Proprietor.

as a

Hotel.

First-Clas- s

The Traveling Public are cordially invited.

TlxoSt.

IVTioliolivsi XXotol,

IiasVosas,

INT.

TJZ.

Manzanares,

&

WHOLESALE

GKOCEKS,

FORWARDIITG
COMMISSION
MEECHANTS
IsT.
L.S VEGAS,
AND

ST.VRAIW,
Wholcsal aud Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise,

M .

Talk Abont Home.

I

ILvE.

Post-Offic-

iiimI VI I' ii Ion Mail. - Leaves Tuesday at
a . m . , arrives Wednesday 8 p. m.
T. F. Chapman; Postmaster.

I

Browne

GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND OSCARS

e
wil
from 7:30 a.
be oiiened
m., until 8. r. m. Sundays, one hour after the
arrival ol each mail.
Leaves Office at 11 :30 a. m.
Kaslcrn Hail.
Arrives at 3:30 p m.,
Mall .Arrives at 12 a. m. Leaves
Western
at 2 p. m.
Pecos Mail. Arrives at 8 a. m., leaves at $

(i

1

Has opened a stock of

The
Hail Arrangement.
daily, except Sundays,

Vinita, Indian Terr'y ami way Mail.
Arrives at 7:30 a.m., leaves at 3:30 p.m.
Friday at 8 a. m., arrives
Hora Mail. t p.Leiives
m.
Saturday at
liOS Alamos, Joya I.nrtfa, I.om a Purria

I

Provding a good table, good attention, fine Wines, etc

M

Central Street, between South 21 and 3d Strtt.
Sec' v.
VEGAS I,olste No. 4. I. O. O. F.
every Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
harp. Visiting brothers are cordially invited.
THOMAS GARTRELL, N. (J.
T. RuTENnrccK, Secretary.

I

I CIIlImiA

Will

bc-lo- re

J. II. Koogler,

A

I

l

No.
A. F. S A.
meets on the Wednesday of each mouth
A.. 33, STOZLnTIE
j IIAIIABi
the full ol the moon at the Masonic Hall,
2

The Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

Parish Priest.

West Lns
CIUTItCII.
PltKSBYTEMAX every
Sund y at 11 a. m.
!):
45
at
a. m.
School
uud 7 p in.. Sabbath
Rev. .1. C. Eastman. Pastor.
To lie found at the Parsonage adjoining the

St.

Prop'r.

H. Sutfin,

A

8:44

tu San Marcial.

"

Stations.

Allüi7iieriue......

Coutiuent of
solicited.

CorrcspjJtlcnts

Prices to Suit the Times.

li:20 p, in.!

10 :.'()

Albuquerque;

tlnijrincipal cities

BrHjííl

of Great
Europe.

11:51
11:21
10: It;
1:57

":(;
i

BUILDING,

banking business.

Does a general
Drafts for sale on

1:17

4:58
5:47
f) :M

Oalisteo
Ortiz
nlrillo
Wallace

UOSENWALD'S

1J:51

4:i7

J.

N. M.

B.1ST & TfEf VL,.iS J9JEa.lS.

$.10,000.

David WinterniU.

I:.VI

:,-

Fulton
Kingman ..
Glorieta
Manzanares
tiiaUsteo Junct'n
Santa Fo ....

President.

Miguel A. Otero,
Joseph Kosenwald,
Kmuiiuel Itusenwald
Jacob Gross.
Andres Sena,
Lorenzo Lopez.

2:.

3::;i
8:r.7

1'lM'Hi

Dr.

A. OTERO,

.

DinECTonsi

:.M

i::to
1:31

Sul.liachiT
Humal

LL,

:t:-J-

1J:.-

.

MIGUEL

a--

',:il

11:01
:;

'

AUTIIOKIZLI) CAPl'TAJ., $i),nno.
PAID LP CAPITAL,

S :.'i."

5:47

:

i

)l

10:10
11

3ST- -

-"

I0:J!I

!:.!

Moiunl.

Tipton
Watrous
Romero.

JACOB CROSS,:.

IJ:

H:lii

(

-

:m;

H:.r(l

Porauv
Springer

To

M

XjS VEGAS,

HOTEL,

LAS YEG-AS-,

a. Hi.

3 4"

I

iM

Stark vil le
Mcrlt'V
South Siln;í
North Sillín);

t.

E

West.

DEALERS IX

OF LAS VEGAS,

VIEW

'GRAND

HERS,

JAFFA

NATIONAL BANK

SUNDAY, XOYEMHLK 7, 180.
A. T. &.

SAN MIGUEL

OAIjSOaiIWTüIl..

Mora and Watrous X. M.

CONTRACTOI1

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

agle Saw Mills
AND

ÁJMBEU VA SID.

There are, of course, innumerable
BYlilaccs which go by the name of
r. KOMKKO& woorncN,'
homes, called so for a want of a Letter
designation, or because everybody
calls the place where he eats and
sleeps "'1101110 ;" but when you come
9
down to t he real sober fact, homes are
comparatively scarce.
A home isa'refuge place from the Their Lumber Yard, at the planning Mill of
storms, the fret aud worry of life. It
POSin K.
is a place where the husband comes
en
homo to a sanctuary, where smiles
and loving words answer his smiles
CJeave, your orders nt tne store ol
aud loving greetings. It is a place
T. Komero Bro's., & Son.
where the wile reigns in her benignity aud grace ; not, it may be, the LasVkoas, New Mkxico.
g.ace of outward beauty, or cultivation, but of true womanhood, where
eho receives honor and love even as
she gave thfcm both. It is a place
where children aro happier than anywhere else in the world, because
there are the choicest words, the
brightest look9 aud the kiudest acts.
-'t:.Am fi.
Such are not the majority of homes as
we find them.
How does it happen that when you
sec a real home, a light, pleasant spot
where every one seeing tobe happy;
where if husband and wife have
no oueseems to know
it; where laughter and smiles arc
perpetual guests, why docs it strike
ene ns peculiar and noticeable? Simply because there are so few of them.

WHOLESALE

Ialer
SA3PL,

12 MAquor

agent

Sole

AND RETA I i.

in

WAWV'niallTi

Mew

C'O.'X Celebrated

Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

.

4V

Mexico

llulllcil W. Louis liter.

J. ROSENWALD&OO.

--

im

THOUSAND.

Wooicn,

WHITE"

"THE

.-

nmm

Sunbeams,

lightest

running

A food place for lawyers Sioux The
City.
macíiine
the world.
Canal boats aro generally
Almost Noiseless. New and iu Perfect Order.
Miss Is Sippi is tho daughter of
WM. Jí. II. ALLISON,
water.
I AST LAS YNAt,
tow-heade-

d,

NEW HEXH'í!.

LAS VEiiAS,

BRUNSWICK,

M.

and Uolitil

AVliolcsale

Icilcr

iu

General Merchandise
--

-- DE ALE It

AND-

0UTFIT1NG- GOODS,
Las Vegas,

Mew Mexico

IN- -

General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods.
Wool Hides, Pelt and Produce cencrallt bought

market prices.

:the:

C3r3rott

Eimporiu ij
op

liaa,!
North side, of Square, Las

IlfeM,
Vejas, and branch store at La Jit.

MARGARflTO ROMERO.
DEALER IN

in

GOODS. SOLD STRICTLY FOR CASH AXI) AT A SMALL TUOFIT.

BRANCH STORE, LA CUESTA, N.M.

tero, Sellar

for Cash or exchana d

n

& (Co.,

WHOLESALE
erchants
ommission
A-HTJ-

D

i,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Full Line of General Merchandise
Orders from Southern Colorado, New Mexico
and Arizona solicited. Satisfaction Gaurantetf.

Las Veras Daily Gazstte.

j

i
i

J H. KOOCLER. Editor.
CHURCH

SERVICES.

CATHOLIC C1IUKCH.

Sunday
II gli mass

First mas at

a. m.

G:30

at 9:30 a. 111.
Sundays at 3 p. m.

Vesper
ing tlif week
ni.

ihys

Low

Mai--

s

ut

Durf p,

EPISCOPAL t'IIfKCH.

Morning services at 11 a. íu.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evening services as usual.
All un.' invited lo come and

wr

Tk

Rdilt

In thl

i

County.

As nearly all the precincts in this
county have sent in their official re
turns, we are enabled to give a very
correct statement of the result in this
county. In order to avoid confusion
we will only take the vote for delegate as the Republican county ticket
in most instances ran ahead of the
delegate This was noticeably so in
the new town.
The following precincts give majorities for Luna :
South Las Vegas, 223; North Las
Vegas, 52; La Cuesta, 47, Las Mulas,
23; Las Vales, 44; Chaperito, 51: San
(Jerónimo, 150 ; Los Alamos, 50 ; Joya
Larga, 22; Cabra Spriogs, do; Kcd
Uiver, 207; San Jose, 35; Sabiuosa,
11 ; total majority, 950.
Otero gets majorities in the following precincts :
East Las Vegas, 166; Upper Las
Vega?, 47; San Miguel, 26; Sapello,
37; Anton Chico, 11; Pecos, 20; Puerto
do Luna, 121; total majority, 549.
This makes 23 precincts out of 29,
and gives Luna a majority over Otero

Local Items.
Go to church
you good.
E. L. Laphani

to-d-

a
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